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ILINES FOR~ THE INEWT YEAiR

TRUGH PEACE TO LIGHT.

I DO not aSk, O LORDi, that life inaY hO
A pleasant road;

I do not ask that Thiou wvouldst take front
uwe

Aught of its load;
1 do not asic tiat, flowers sliould always

spring
J3eneath my feet;

I know too well the poisou and the sting
0f things too sweet.

For one thing only, Loitin, dear LORD, 1

plead :
Lead me ariglit,

Though 8trength slhouId f alter, and thiougli
heart should bleed,

Through iPeace to Lighit.

1 do not asic, 0 LORD, that Thon shouldst
shed

Fuil racliance here;
Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread

Witliout a fear.
i do not asic my croS3 to uuderstand,

.My Wayto see;
Better -1*1 darkness just to feel Thy Hand,

.A.d follow Thee.
Joy is like re8tless 'ay, but I>eace divine

Like quiet night.

Lead nie, (3 LOiRD, tili perfect Day shal
shine,

Tlirough Peace to Liglit.
-A. A. Proctor.

THE NEW YEAR.

As the old year closes there
must be in every thinking mnd
and feeling hieart; a soleirnn and
regretful feeling of cluties imper-
fectly, or not at all, fulfil)ed; of
-wasted opportunities for good; of
thioughltlessness and thahklessness
towrards Hlmi in whom we live and
miove and have our beilig The
very best of 'us must look b tek
upon the closing year with this.
sense of loss to, ourselves, and we
must cry, ". Father, we have abused
Thy-good grifts and Thy long-
suffèring mercy ; we are ahl un-
worthy that Thou shouldest pro-
long the life whvichi has been spent
so little to Thy glory 1"But the
NEw YE.uR is here . It opens be-
fore us with the hope, the promise
of better things! In proportion to
our sense of our past short comings
is the earnestneis of the desire, in
some measure, to, atone for the


